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Nkw York. Jnly IB.
who de-

cidedly
months ago, a philanthropic German
objected to the bad hat.lt some Pladead when iniirbad got Into of pronouncing people

animation In only suspended, lT'bl0(1
catalepsy comn, In which he was M-W- la

up alive
soon ceanett toPTlt, trialm m 11 unTTt

Mtrart." " vainThe announced himself in Hobokcn,

nrorThThMamted one. or com. up a little
w?e or ha'l to be dragged out, he might have Rained

,1 But he invariably came np to time,
tm .PPearanco at the top of the wooden

SXtiat conducted from the surface of the
wlth a pun(.tUality

S?SUSl!SlSrS. Tense of duration He and

nis
catXsy coffin have long Blncc vanlshcl from

Anotheramusement.Yorkof New
wwSo competitor U now in the field, however.

This is Mr. In.. Pfeliter, of Copenhagen,

Md hSnwnMonUicallorta "Vitalmcter." A "pri-

vate" exhibition is to be given night at
Tinnm No. 24. Cooper I'nlon, and an ante-priva- ex

hibition has already been Riven, at which Mr. prettier

was burled with great success. Though engaged in

such a mortuary business, Mr. rrelirer is a live news-

paper man. Ah he himself says, he has been
bmicd alive, and with the happiest rssults,

and he anticipates that ere long no corpse will be
without its corresponding vitalmcter.

Mayor A. Oakey Hall is a funny man a very funny

man So tickled was he with the idea of the yacht

Jtountleits crossing the ocean in less t..an thirteen

ilars that he ordered a salute of one hundred guns

to be llrcd in the park. There they were bla.ing
afternoon, stunning the ears or busi-

ness
away all the

men, and setting every one wondering what
was the matter. An international affair, truly, and
well worthy the waste of all that powder. The Sun
newspaper, too, which lately threatened young Mr.

Bennett because it believed him to be the lustlgator
Of stabs given the Sun in the columns of the Evening

'Jtlegram, has come out glaringly descriptive of his
triumphs, and halls the achievements the Daunt-

less as worth v to be compared with tho submarine
cable or the Union Paclllc Railroad. The Telegram.,

is very much scandalized by the attaches
of the Ileratd. These interesting young gentlemen
vow that tlicy are engaged to work for
the latter paper only, and that they are
compelled to work for both or ti lose their situa-

tions. The Telegram, is the Herald pet child, and
whatever is prepared for the latter paper by its re-

porters and is crowded from Its columns, makes Its
way sooner or later luto the columns of the former.
Special correspondence, and reports of a special na-

ture, for which separate contracts were made, are
often written for the Uerald and crowded out In-

stead of finding their way.int') the waste-baske- t, they
find their way Into tho Erening Telegram, and the
indignant reporter is annoyed to discover that he Is

working for two papers and receiving a salary rrora
only one. In short, the Trfejram is a sort or waste-pip- e

leading off from the Herald establishment.
Whatever runs off from the big paper trickles into
the little one, and sometimes the water in the waste-pip- e

is very dirty Indeed.
The House of Detention for witnesses is one of the

hnmbuggiest isms or the city. It is, as its name
implies, a place or abode for witnesses, whose pres-

ence at the required time it is necessary to make
certain. Those thus detained are treated little better
than prisoners. Sometimes they are kept for weeks,
eoinetimcs to months, compelled to associate with
the garbage of the city people who, If they are not
criminals themselves, have dwelt among criminals,
and whose language and manners belong to the
etiquette of the hulks. To decent men and women
and it occasionally happens that decent people are
compelled to this companionship such an ordeal is
but little better than the experience of the chain-pan- gs

abroad, in which, as at the frightful bain at
Brest, a criminal of culture and relluement, con-

demned to the travaux force for life, is coupled with
some rufllan Hercules who tortures him with
the despotism of an obscene tyrant.
Only, in the case of the luckless man
or women retained as a witness in our House of
Detention, there Is no criminality to justify such as
sociation. A gentleman has just been .Iberated from
that semi-pris- on who declares that jivhile there he
was treated like a felon for doing his duty, that the
weals are positively not lit to eat, and that there is
not even enough of what is provided. Then, on the
other hand, the keeper of the House of Detention
might aver, with a good deal of truth, that most or
the characters boarded and lodged there are very

rough" Indeed. Tho women, in too many cases,
are "no better than they should be," and the men
are Infinitely worse. The sexes, it is true, are sepa-

rated rrora each other; but the promiscuous manner
In which the young and old or the same sex are
forced to herd together, without other means or pass-
ing the time than gossip and the work which Satan
finds for Idle hands, produces some or the very worst
results. Hence the House or Detention, as at pre-
sent managed, is not a success.

"Wash me In the r teep-dow- n gulfs of liquid flame !'
exclaimed ''Othello" after be had rumpled "Desde-rnona"wi- th

the pillow; and the most expeditious
way of doing this would have been to put him in a
tenement-hous- e and immediately set Ore to it. Oh,
those tenement-houses- ! However low down I may
pet in the world, grant that I may be kept out or a
New Yerk tenement-hous- e. I don't ask to die In a
brown-ston- e front, surrounded by the regality or
Fifth avenue or Murray Hill, but I do ask that my
last breath may not be drawn In the "Barracks," or
the "Colony," or "Babble Kow," or "Cockroach
Hall" all tenement-house-s of the first water. These
localities are bad enough, but there is a worse lo-

cality still, and that Is on the east side of Sixth
avenue, between Twenty-nint- h and Thirtieth streets.
What is It? you will ask. It is an Immense tenement-hous- e,

I aiiBwer, six stories high, and furnishing
"homes" for nearly two hundred people. In fact, it
Is a human honeycombed hell, where "poverty, hun-
ger and dirt," starvation, nukedncss, and misery,
are the devilish little bees stinging one another
with perpetual torment The cellars are
crypts of rubbish, where rats hold court and every
variety of tilth is generated. The ground floor is aliquor saloon, where instalments of spontaneous
combustion are laid in with every tumbler of ben-zln- e

that is swallowed. Tho dark and narrow stair-ways are rather spirals leading up what looks like amurky wooden wall. The stairs are so rotten thatthey wear away piecemetil as tho foot ascends. Inevery two rooms a family is crowded, and ror mostor these two rooms fourteen dollars a month are
paid. The upper rooms are not provided with water
and the sinks In the lower rooms diffuse the smell
or death when death conies loathsomely. Reaching
the top floor, the exit to ttio roof is by a rickety
ladder whose slender rungs would scarcely bear a
hundred pounds' weight. A tenement-hous- e like
this Is nothing but tinder-woo- d, and its inhabitants
are unrecoguiacd martyrs at the stake, n burns
and shrinks up some fine night, anil two hundred
human souls are numbered with the dead and dying
while culpable building inspectors, like modern
Ncros, least and fool their time away before the
flames.

There are those who are fond of announcing, as a
fact known only to themselves and a few others,
that Mr. Raymond's death has materially diminished
tho circulation of the dally Times. Mr. Raymond's
loss Is felt, or course relt upon the newspaper no
less than in the society or which he was so brilliant
and influential a mercber. But, in a world like this.
no man is indispensable, be his position what it may;
ar.a u.e time having arrived ror Mr. Raymond to be
wuhdrawu from these scenes, his decease will of
course, in time, channel a way for the right man. It
is understood that George William Curtis was
offered the position, and that he refused it. Although
he nas nan an abundance of newspaper experience.
Mr. Curtis is a too puroly literary man to be fitted
lor tne editorship or a newspaper like the Timet.
Jjis intellect w cast in too refined a mould, and
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ills long eonncctlon with monthly and weekly
publications ha, of course, engendered habit
of thought and action that are not precisely those of
the live Journalist. He la, besides, of too poetic and
sympathetic a nature to uteer, with satisfaction to
himself, through the thousand and one roughnesses
which beset the responsible editor of a big dally. It
requires a coarser and more robust intellect, and
more "cheek." It Is very rarely that you meet with
the artistic and the practical ss tem-
perament united in the same nature. Mr. Curtis
possesses the first or those, but not the last, and
knowing probably both his weakness and his
strength, has done well in remaining in the position
which he has graced so long. ali Baba.

HA1LR0ADS IX THE FAR WEST.

The rollowlng letter was received by Jay Cooke A

Co. from W. Mllnor Roberts, a prominent civil engt- -

necr.and one or the oomm'ssion sent out by Jay Cooke
A Co. to examine a route for the Northern raciflo
Railroad Company eastward from Pugct Sound. In
passing over the Union Pacific Railroad, he makes
the following flattering report:

Salt Lakh City, June 1SC9. Messrs. Jay Cooke
A co Uentlcmen: We arrived hero yesterday
morning by stage, twenty-righ- t miles from the rail-

road station "Deseret,'' changed the day we left
Omaha to "Wiutah, ' after a prominent range oi
snow mountains, in sight of which we were nearly
all day of the 10th. Thu view of these snow-cla- d

summits, standing at an elevation of eleven or
twelve thousand feet above the sea, is both beautiful

ml grand.
The railroad from Omaha to Cheyenne, 51(1 miles,

Is equal, in all respect, to Hie best of our llrst-eli-

Hustcrn roads, ami superior to most of them on ac
count of its easy grades. On this whole distance the
road is remarkably smooin, bo mailt is easier to
write as the cars are going than on any railroad I
know of. Nearly the whole of it is ballasted with
fine gravelly material. It is all prairie land, and all
the way iu the valley of the Platte river or its
branches. At "North Platte," 21 tulles from
Omaha, the line takes the valley or the South Platte,
and runs on the north fide or it to '.Julesburg,'' H7 1

miles from Omaha. Thence it follows the "loilae- -
pole"' rorkor the South Platte to "Pine Bluffs," 4i'3
miles rrom oinoiia. it men passes across an easy
divide'' over to tho waters of "Crow creek." another

tributary of the South Platte, and descends to Clie- -
yenr.e, oio miles irom iniiina. unialia, tie Martina
point, is 760 feet above the sea: Cheyenne is
6021 feet above the sea; so that the total rlso
is 4'JCI feet in 610 miles, or an average or 9 0-- feet
fier mile; the maximum rise ror short distances

36 reet per inile, excepting that In
getting out from Omaha there is at present a
grade of 02 feet per mile, which, however, on the
completion of the bridge across the Missouri at
Omaha, now In progress, will be reduced to about 4i)

feet per mile, ana which, occurring at an important
city. Is not or much moment. Practically, the rail-
road from Omaha to Clu-venn-e Is a straight line for
616 miles, with ruling prudes below 30 feet per mile,
ano averaging aoout 10 n et per mne. This entire
distance Is a grass country, but most of the way it
may be cultivated, and produce spring wheat, corn,
potatoes, oats, etc ai prssent it is virgin sou
ranged over by antelopes, occasional Indians and
emigrants, and latterly by the railroad, and now
dotted with railroad villages about every fifteen
miles, these villages as yet depending wholly on
the railroad employes and the travel by rail, no
local trade existing along the route till we reach
Cheyenne, where the stage road runs to ''Denver,''
nu nines on.

As far as Cheyenne wo were honored with the
company or Seward and his family. At
Cheyenne he was welcomed by a crowd and a band
or music; and here he bade our party farewell, in
tending to proceed to Denver, and afterwards to the
Pacific.

Chevcnne bears somewhat the same relation to the
passage of the Black Hills range of tho Rocky Moun-
tains that Altoona bears to the Allegheny range on
the Pennsylvania Central Road: ouly, however, in
this, that at Cheyenne the grade increases, and con-
tinues gradually Increasing to the pass of the moun-
tain at the summit at Sherman; the highest point
attained by the railroad anywhere between the At-

lantic and the Paciilo Ocean Sherman being 6235
feet above the sea.

But here the resemblance ceases. The ascent of
the Black Hills, from Cheyenne to Sherman, a dis-

tance of 83 miles, is entirely different from that on
the Allegheny Rlope. In the 33 mtleB the rise is 2314
feet, or an average of 70 feet per mile, and tne iuS3-imu- iu

at any point 86 feet per mile. But in attaining
this easy ascent there is no heavy crest, no deep
HHP, the deepest cuts only about 20 reet--, and no tun-
nels, and on the very top, at Sherman, it so happens
that there is a slight depression, requiring an em-

bankment about four feet high,
I watched this portion of the sne critically all the

way, although it was by moonlight, in company with
Dr. Claxton, looking from tUc hind platform of the
hinder car, and I was particularly struck with the
fact that there is little more work on these 33 miles
than on the route approaching Cheyenne from the
Fast, and no appearance of a mountain ascent. Such
is this remarkable pass.

In fact, it was not necopsary that even this summit
should be passed by the railroad, for the Laramie
Fork, as well as the main North Fork of the Platte,
cuts through the Black Hills, and could have been
followed with regularly ascending grades, though on
more circuitous and more costly routes. Where the
line now crosses the Laramie west of the Black Hills,
it is 7123 feet above the sea, or 1112 reet lower than
the Sherman summit; and at the crossing or the
North Platte, west or the Black Hills, it is only 6477
reet above the sea, or lti'i.S reet below Sherman.

These features are not generally understood bv our
people in the East. On the entire distance, 6il miles
from Omaha to Sherman, on tho highest summit
passed between the two oceans, the work is abso-
lutely trifling, the curves of the easiest kind, and the
grades are as above stated.

From the Sherman summit, descending the slopes
or the Black Hills, the work is heavier and the grades
somewhat undulating, the maximum descending
grade being 86 reet per mile ror about ten miles Into
the valley or the Laramie. The general range or the
height of grade above the sea, from the Laramie,
crossing 23V miles west or Sherman to Green river,
is from 7000 to cooo reet iu a distance or 274 miles.
between Laramie and (ireen river, with no very
heavy work at any point, At Green river the grade
is 6112 reet above the sea, and at the Asnen summit.
92Jtf miles rurther west, it is 7463 reet. Aspen is the
second highest summit on the Union Pacific Road,
and it is 7.2 reet lower than Sherman, at a Doint 939
miles rrom Omaha. At Deseret, or Wintah now, we
left the cars to go over to Salt Lake City, 23 miles
south or the railroad, by siage over a tolerably good
road, which we passed in a little less than six hours,
between 1 and 7 o'clock, on the morning or Thurs
day, June li.

I will not take time to write a description or this
curious city, or of the li'tle incidents attending our
Journey and stay here mice yesterday morning. I
prefer to generalize a little In connection with the
Union Pacific Railroad, us far as we have passed
over it.

It is a good, well-I- n cated and
railroad in most of thu distance from Omaha to
M'intah, 1024 miles. From Piedmont west for about
o miles the track was hastily laid during the winter,

ami at anumoer oi pout's irestie-wor- K still supplies
the place of the more permanent bridge structures
which are in process of erection; but it will require
only a short time and no large expenditure of money
to make it as good as the best in the country. We
mane very goon nine over even tne worst parts of
it, with no extraordinary motion of the cars. I could
take notes comfortably on the very roughest por
tions. I can have no doubt, therefore (having been
over all excepting t'o miles of the Union Pacific), that
me noie 104 nines win, in a very snort time, be
equal throughout to the best roads In tho East.

Kcsriectinir the bimineKR In 1a lnna nn thnon nnu
thousand anil eighty-fou- r miles, It is obvious that it
iiiiiHi oe almost wholly throwih travel and transpor-
tation. There can be no local trade oj travel except-
ing what may come iu from Denver, at cheyente,
and from Salt Lake City, at Wiutah, or that vi'cinitv.
...miLii ituirunuB win ne at once constructed to bothDenver and Bait Lake City. At all other points theonly business must be su :h as arises from the work-ing of the road, nothing more.

After some years tho country between Omaha an'1Cheyenne will be .l and cultivated, and thu
?,,!; ."A",0"1 ,,U81tli"'s: l beyond Chcyenno the na

ith!isri'0l."",1"4 H'"'u UM verv 1U1I(! settlement..un
f I)late'11:tll; Poseur, nKe a Urge portion ol

i'ni..Ir."ce.bL'lr!K K"--
13 ,lp8l'rt a,1(1 ttl1"" I'"lli through trade and travel I am notyet prepared to speuk.

have un ' !"-- ,'l'n'n Is, from the best data 1

he II Z u ini ' the snow diillcuUy u.

tl"e nenftne'J' 7 Bn,,,"-- exaggerated li

ohoJm Vl ,,, r WllH- - However, a favor-ilE?. o '?'' ,U '' ami the railroad
m ere. hit .i'1 H'1' s','v,'i-- 1 Wl'ek,t: bl 'l to be eon

l?t!lV!':uW iMdng al.l in tho dead
n.RrnH,,h,,,t,l'''l',MVM8 not tlnl0 Perfect al,
reninvf, l?8 for K""'"i'g against the suow or for
lelL ti '"f't'rom Hie ems. There will be more or
l Jeoi 111 "ow every winter, doubtless; but

h . r"tol enn-.- to the conclusion that,
tii

"""w-ploiiFl- and good management
i I. v T ,.rom ow between Omaha and

will j,e mile) if anv greater than onnoiiltj Ul 'ie New KllBlnnil rjllrnuilu All nnr nirli
Itri fI Prfe,,tiy harmonious.truly yourn, w. AllILNOR ROBEHT8,

CITY lUTELIilUEJICE
Sptcihb by Dbowkino. ijmt evening one of the

iiariHir pollcetfonnd an unknown woman drownPdin the HehiiylklU at Olrard avenne bridge. Mho is 6feet 6 Inches in height, black hair; had nn a plaid
reTP,ril'n dreae; brown hat, trimmed wHh Hetnhpisifi ; red and white bow around the neck ; hymn-rv- T

ln the pocket of herdrew.,wit.h the Inscription:Bertha orowel! to Mary rrowell." On her left hand
Jf8? " Plain gold ring with tho Initials, "A. K. 1). to

M bracelet was also on her left wrist,ine policeman's attention was attracted to tho spotoy the deceased woman's shoea, hoop-skir- t, andstock ngB on the bank of tho river. The body waifully identified this morning as that of Miss Mary
V?0,, '' "pfi' ''ghteen yearn, who her home on
vvallace street, above Ninth, about two weeks ago,
since which time she had been residing on Eighthstreet, below Walnut.

Military Kncampmkkt at Atlantic City. TheBoard of Oftlcera of the Philadelphia Klre Zouavesheld a meeting at their headquarters, at Eighth andvine streets, last evening. The committee reportedfavorably upon tho regiment leaving the city for one
week's encampment at Atlantic City. The date ofdeparture Is July 81st, ami the proposition is to re-
main In camp for one week. There will be a grand
military hop on August id, at the United States
Hotel, given ln honor of the Zouaves.

Attackkd on Faikmount Basin Horace Rnrk- -
hardt, sixteen years of age, living at No. 2129 llraudy-wln- c

street, last evening was attacked on the Fair-mou- nt

basin by a fellow who Indicted live stabs
about his body. The In lured boy succeeded in
escaping from his assaulter by rolling down the hill.
He then proceeded to a neighboring drug store,
where he had his wounds dressed. Fortunately,
none of them were dangerous. He imagines that he
was mistaken for another party

Tub Mercantile Library.- - This afternoon at 3
o'clock the new building of the Mercantile Library,
on Tenth street, north of chesnut, will open for
private Inspection by those to whom Invitations have
been sent for that purpose. Some fifteen hundred
of these were distributed, each admitting ladles in
company with the holders, and consequently a bril-
liant assemblage may be anticipated. His Honor
Mayor Fox will be present, and preside over what-
ever proceedings take place;

Card. We have been requested to pnbllsh the fol-
lowing acknowledgment:

Tho unriersiKncd thankfully Acknowledges the receipt,
"lor thp w and amuMMiient of tho boys at the Orph ina'
IlomoFtend at ietlvburp." of the hade bull cans, but.am. en. is, prunnnu-- a liv member of the Athletic b.mo
llr.ll Club of rhihulehiiii, O. I KANIMN HOUUN.S,

I'hilnila., July 15, General Secretur , etc.

Stoi.k a Cari-kt-bao- . Last evening, John Smith
went into a drinklng-saloo- at Sixth and Lombard
streets, with a carpet-ba- g, containing some wearing
apparel. Isaac Tysen (colored) took advantage of
the temporary absence of Smith and ran off with the
carpet-bag- . iBaao was captured and subsequently
iichi uy Aiuerumn t arpenier iar trial.

BOARPiNO-iiovs- B KoiiBEO Tho boardlntr-hoiis- e
or Mr. Henry Kerner, No. 2008 Coates street, wa9
robbed yesterday morning by a boarder of a silver
waicn, wiin tne initials "U. P. ' on the case, a coat,
a pair of pants, and a vest which had been taken
from the trunk of a rellow boarder. Tho supposed
unci icit me nouse very mysreriousiy.

Fell kkom a Window Edward Morrow, rorty
years or age. living at Thirty second and Ludlow
streets, roll out or a third-stor- y winilow this morn- -
uig, aim was injured so oaoiy tnat nia lire is des-
paired or. He is lying at the hospital, where he was
taken. It Is supposed that he was asleep at the

Found Adrift. A large skiff, nalnted white out
side, lead color Inside, wilh a red water-lin- e, with a
portion of the stern disabled, was picked up last
night by the Harbor police in the Delaware. An
owner is wanted at the police station at Front and
Noble streets.

Into Camp. w the Grey Reserves Regi-
ment of this city go to Cape May, to encamp there
for eight days. Colonel James N. lAtta will com.
mami tnem. on Moinj ay evening next a grand hop
will le given in their honor. They go iu their full
Birciigui.

A Safe Found Broken Open A small iron safe
was found In Latimer street, between Sixteenth and
Seventeenth streets, this morning. It had been
broken open, and is supposed to have been rifled or
its contents. It is at the Fifth District Station await
ing nn owner.

A Shoe Thief William Gritlln (colored) was
itiirnii-- laui. iuml lor utc larceny oi iwo pairs oi
slices rrom the Baltimore steamer' lying at Chesnut
Burci mum. no wim oeiore ueoorucr uivin,
t, ;;o nciu nun in iouu oau ior trial.

Political.
Sara Cary positively rerused to accent tho Lieu

which was teudored him as a
compromise. He wanted the Governorship or no
thing, lie got nothing.

tsart smitn. or Hamilton cotintv. indignantly
withdrew his name as a candidate for Attorney-Gener- al

rrom the Democratic State Convention of
Ohio, as soon as General Rosecrans was nominated
for Governor. Smith threatens to bolt the nomina-
tion.

The New York Democrat praises the house car
penters for inserting the word "white" In their con
slltution, thus excluding negroes from their tra le
organization. The Demoerafu party should amend
the first chapter of Genesis thus: "So God created
ivmre man in nis own image."

Tne committee annotated bv tne late nc y xorit
State Temperance.Convention met in the Crescent
House, Saratoga, Monday last, and announced their
Intention of demanding from the next Legislature a
law which will enable the majority of the legal
voters of any town, city, village, or ward to prohibit
the sale or intoxicating liquors thcrain.

'i lie irienus oi senator Cameron ami nis son-i- n-

law, Mr. Wayne McVeigh, assert that tiielr recent
visit to asinngton was not for tne purpose oi per-
suading President Grant to otfer the Attorney-Generalshi- p

to Mr. McVeigh; and that during tho brier In-

terview with President Grant, the only matter dis
cussed was the probability of the President's visit to
Long jiraiicn, and the best route to go irom more to
the West (of course tho Pennsylvania Railroad was
recommended), and the future of the Pennsylvania
fall elections. No allusion, they assert, was mlo to
Mr. B. H. Brewster, or to any or tho President's
Cabinet. X. V. Hun.

The Norfolk Va. Journal says or tno uv.e elec
tion: "The enemy is routed; but the articles
peace are not signed. Prudence! caution! silence!
If we would gather the fruits or this victory, we must
evince tne wisdom of serpents and the hannlessness
of doves. Shout your pieans until your throats grow
sore but nothing more ! At 'the convenient season'
we can rectify mistakes, correct abuses, and appor-
tion to every man his due. We are not yet in the
Union. While our leaders are settling the terms of
peace and receiving the enemy's surrender, it be-

comes the rank and lile ti stand by their guns,
and in silence await tuo word of command. An im-

prudent word now may cost years of trouble.

in:i.(For atlilltUwil liemlli neeflfih pan.)
HUNTKR. On the 14tb instant, of inllammation of th

brain, ANNA 11. IIKNSON, infant daughwr of James K.
and Antoinette Hunter.

Interment from the residence of her PrnUj w i?1
Oilord street, on Salnrday afternoon at 6 o oloca. 8i

W E B D I NGlTN V ITAT IONsTENG RAVED IN
?Y the newest aud best manner.

LOUIS DRKKA U&WsML

JMMESSE SUCCESS.

4000 SOLD THIS SEAS0X.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

The moat valuable invention of the ace,

THE DAVIS REFRIGERATOR,

(patei ted June 16, and September 15, 1WS). will
hoa nuliil iff. its temperature can

be reuulnted to cither above or below the
Irce.inR point. "Th i" '.V"r w,1j
produce a colder dopree of temperature
i , ice than any refrinerator ever made. In
any one or all of the combined
ehalltnw thruorhi to produce its equal. It diners
from all others in construction, cirou la ion of

the ice. I he cur-re-

air, ami manner of applying
of pure, cold, dry air m'nt". "I1??,?

tlieintn.)uc-tiono- external air
and therefore requires no artificial appliancef

devoid of thesuch as are uel fn refrigerators
necessary cold atmoaphore. No one thing par.
takes of the odor of the oilier, bruit, poultry,
and game have been compleiely preserved in it,
without freezing, for Uy ;'. and upwarils.
Its temperature is colder by hlteen to twenty
degrees than any other (an enormous

the uir in ulmlh, t, u,h moisture bei ng

frozen. It is in daily workiug order, and the
public are invited u, it ' (the freomng in-

cluded) all that is promised for it.

J. S. WORHAX & CO., .

. Proprietors.

60LB DEPOT AT

WILLIAMS & WOODWARD'S,
No. i CJLESNUT HTREET.

71thstul6tfp PHILADELPHIA.

THIRD EDITION

N12W Y O Xfc It.
Capture of a Gang of Counterfeiters

Another Cuban Filibustering Ex-
pedition Fitting Out United

States Attorney Pierre-po- nt

to Thwart it.

SENATOR GRIMES' EASTERN TOUR

FROM JVEW YORK.
C'nntnreof Counterfeiter.

Nfw Yohk, July inMr. Merrltt, of Klmlra. whiletravelling between Chevenne ami Omaha. ir. week
fell in with a counterfeiter, who attempted to pans a
bogus fM) bill on him. Merrltt subsequently obtainedthe t ontlflnnen rtf t.hn rnnntarfnlln. n.l , V. n ,A.nll
was his capture near Madison, vvlaconsin, of two
notoriously dangerons counterfeiters, tho selzmeor a largo quantity or bogus notes, plates, dies,
presses, etc. 1 ho counterfeiters were sent to. Wosh- -
Inglon, and the detectives are after the rest of thu
pimps. These arrests and seizures are said to be the
most important made Ior several years.

Committed Sotclde.
John Williams, who applied lart evening at tho

t'entrai roiice btatton ior ion nines, committed urn
clde by cutting his throat some time during the
nignt. n is not Known Whence ne came.

Another Cuban Expedition Pitting Out.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Nkw York, July 18 District Attorney Plcrrepont
received a special despatch this A. M. Irom Wash
ington, in which it Is stated that the War D apart
ment nas received positive information tnat an.
other Cuban expedition is being rapidlv fitted out In
this city, and that a vessel at present lying In one of
tne urooKiyn docks nas been chartered by tne in
snrgents.

The despatch Is accompanied by a special commis
sion irom tne president to .Mr. riorrepont, under tne
eighth section of the neutrality act, empowering
him to act m the matter as he deems best, and
placing the whole of the naval and military forces
of the city under his orders. Judge Pierrepont is
taking active measures to discover the rendezvous
of the Insurgents, and has communicated with the
commander of the Navy Yard at Brooklyn. Mar
shal Harlow has also received a special despatch
containing instructions in the matter.

FROM THE WEST.
New from Senntor Jrlinen Ills) Health Itml

lie Necks Un Recovery in Europe Chicago'
ltitnnliHlic Trouble.
C'niCAoo, July 15 A private letter received in

town yesterday, dated Paris, June 13, says the hea'th
or Senator Urimes Is not so much improved as his
rriends hoped. He was about to start on a tour,
hoping the chance or air would restore him.

A short time since the vestrymen or Trinity
Church, in this city, invited the Right Rev. Dr. Cnm- -
mings, Assistant jnsnop oi iteniucKy, to prcacn
On Sunday before last he preached an anti-rituaii-

sermon, in which he is said to have charged the
present tronmes in the Episcopal t'hurcn to the in
traduction of Cathedral worship. This remark was
considered a reflection on the Bishop of this dio-
cese, and he called upon Mr. Wright, the Junior
warden or J rinity C hurch, and advised him not to
anow ur. Liimmings to occupy tne pulpit,

Tlic Weallici- - at tlie Sen-Klio- rc

Cape May, July 159 A. M Wind southeast.roggy. Tnennonieter u.
Long Branch. Southeast. Cloudy.
Atlantic City. Kast. Clear. Thermometer 72.

I.atCKt Itfarkets ly TcIesrrnpH.
New York, July 15. Cotton quiet; 500 bales sold

at 4'.,i 94 wc. t lour ueciining.out is without decided
change; sales oi 7000 barrels. Wheat easier, and
prices favor buyers ; sales of 26,000 bushels No. 8
at red Western at ; white Western,
(i-u-

; anti red nnuincrn, jivi. corn nrmer an
active; sales of 75,000 bushels mixed Western at
92(rf95!c. Oats heavy ; sales of 4,S,(MK) hushnls West-
ern at 80 V(S 61. Beef qniet. Pork dull ; new mess,

.vi-- i l.ard dull, and quotations are nominal.
vtiusKynrm at roc.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCIIANOE SALES.
Reported by Do Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
1 1000 W. Jersey 6s 200 sh Niagara Oil..

Monday.... 00 bl(iilat..2 14

J1300 Leh Con Lu.b5 80 100 sh Read K.bS.47 10

liooo Pa 6s,3 se.cAp.106 100 o....2d.47 ltf

$2000 C ft A in 6s,b9. 93 100 do c.47 16

11000 Leh gold 1.. .. 90 100 (10.....C.47 ld

200 sh McClintock O 100 do.... ad. 47 10

35 Bli Or & Coats St $8

SECOND BOARD.
12200 City 6s,Ncw Is. 10 sh Del DiV 50

caAh..l00V tshWest Ilk 70
13000 Bel A D 3m 6s 80 100 Bh 8ch N Pf . .05. 21

11000 C& A 6s, '89... 85,V 100 Bh Read K. 830.47
12000 Read 6s. '44-- 80 8S)tf 1 sh Penna R 67
60 sh Leh V.cAp.o. 60 I

THEATRICAL INFELICITIES.

How Mr. Tnvleure Attempted lo Macerate Mr.
lloininick IHurrny.

To the Editor or the New York TM-?f- . Sir:
There are two sides to every story; and as Mr.
Tayleure has by this time fully ventilated Am version
of this "wretched piece d'absurdite," I trust, In fair-
ness, you will permit me to promulgate mine.

The real racts or the case are simply these: On
Tuesday last, while Btanding alone in the vestibule
or Niblo's Theatre, I was accosted by Mr. Tayleure,
who requested me to step aside Into a corner rool-Ish- ly

I did so. He then demanded or me an apology
ror having written him what he terms an insulting
letter Irom England. I repUed that whatever my
letter might have been, it was rally Justified
by his cruel treatment or my wire, and
very nuletlv, but very emphatically, declined to
apologize. Whereupon, no witnesses being present,
he suddenly seized me round the neck and tried not
only to butt my race with his head, but also at-

tempted to gouge me ; ln short, he meant to Inflict
upon me a serious Injury. 1 contrived, however
(by this time some twenty people being assembled),
to escape from his grasp unharmed, excepting a
slightly braised eye, and asked him to stand
out of the corner and light ralr a pro-

ceeding he neither understood nor ap-

preciated, as he adjourned to Jell'erson Mar-ket- rr

Police Courtldiiquire or the clerk thereoOi and
sought to obtain a warrant against me ror haviug

him. You may conceive, therefore, my sur-
prise and anrusement upon reading yesterday, for
the first time, his grandiloquent card, in which he
very naively admits having assaulted me, a clear
proof that his ethics upon the subject of assaults are
aiiout as consistent as those he recently applied to
theatrical management.

In conclusion, I solemnly deny ever having sought,
threatened, or menaced Mr. Tayleure, either directly
or indirectly, ln any way whatsoever.

Mr. Tayleure complains of my letter written to
him at a distance of three thousand miles (why not
publish the letter?) ; but when I assert and can fully
prove that he has maliciously attempted to damage
the private and professional reputation of an unof-
fending lady, my wife, who, trusting to his honor
and integrity as a gentleman, had journeyed the said
three thousand miles to fulfil au engagement denbe-ratcl- y

proposed and entered Into by him, 1 think I
may with satiety trust my own and my wife's
cause to the verdict of the public, and ask
whether any husband possessing one spark of
feeling would, under such circumstances and
in the face of such a wrong, have written more
temperately than I did? If so, I will own I was in
error and ought to have held my peace. But I am
convinced no such man exists. 1 must apologize
ror having troubled your readers bv reverting to this
utterlv contemptible business, and I should never
have done so were It not that I should be sorry to
think that any or my friends or the public, misled by
tho wildly exaggerated and wholly perverted reports
that have been so freely circulated, might for a
moment imagine 1 had all at once been transformed
into a blackguard. Yours, etc.,

DO.MISICK MfKKAY.
Niblo's Theatre, July 12.

ICoclicfort.
M. Henri Rochefort has writ en the following letter

to the editor of the Jlcftmne:
"My Dear Colleague: 1 am Informed at one and

the same time that I am to be prosecuted for caus-
ing the Introduction of the Lantern into Prance,
and that several lawyers are willing to take up my
defense. I am much obliged, but I shall not defend
myself. A man was employed to write against me
iu tho J 'atr ie. He now represents himself as my
agen', and has got 80 worth of lanterne, which he
has'sold in Paris. He Is an agent of Oovernment;
but the whole affair Is so transparent so clearly
contrived to keep mo out of the Chamber that I
will not notice it save by the silence of disdain. This
way of getting rid of a deputy of whom they are
afraid Is so honorable, delicate, and brave, that I
wonder theOovcrumeut has not employed It against
all CPPOBillou members. It has plenty of police.

"JUKBI lt,OOU.T0nT.,

FOUIITII EDITION

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.
The President's l.ong Branch Visit

Dedication of the Boston Pea-bod- y

Institute The Vir-
ginia Senatorship

The Yerger Case.

FROM WASJIljSOTOX.
Arm Order.

Drojiflf. A fo the AmncUUcd frcM.
Washinotok, July 15. The following general or

der has been issued to-d- from the head-quarte- of
the army:

First. By direction of the President, the following
iruiimern, kj nn vacancies in the infantry arm, aro
lieieuj ummiiiireil :

As Captains Wm. L. Heldt, late of 8d Infantry, to. .......... . ... . .Ha B.l l..n..M.. f IP LT n.l I..in. v.. mtuuM j v. r. nrui, miriii oi 111 tun rjr,w iiiu
3d Infantry ; J. 8. Poland, late or Bd Infantry, to the
oiu niittin.ry; r woourun, late or 7tn Infantry, to
the 12th Infantry; W. tl. Hankln, late of 81st Infun- -
iry, to mciiiin jnrantrv: A. W. Brown, late of 2lt i
Infantry, to the 13th Infantry ; O. II. HiKbee, late of
ineiun inmntry, to the 13th Inrantry ; .1. II. Brad-
ford, late of 2it.h Infantrv. to the 22d Infantry : J. L.
Smyth, late of the loth Infantry, to the 23d Infantrv.

As First Lieutenants lf U. Heiner, late of the
29th Infantrv. to the 1st Infantry: James Kernlne- -
ton.Jate of the llth Infantry, to the 6th Infantry;
W. II. Male, lute of th Htith Infantry, to the Mil
Infantry; O. Passett, Jr., late of the 2tlth Infantrv,
to the nub Infantry; J. Wagner, late of the ih
Infantry, to the lath; J. p. story, Jr., late of BUh
lnlantry, to the Pith: J. H. Mulllken, late of the
m iniaiiiry, 10 me uin ; l. n. inutile, late ot the

liid Infantry, to the lath; K. II. Totten, late or the
3Uh lufantry, to the 13th; William Waterburv. late
of the luth Infantry, to the 13th ; T. K. Lawson, late
of the 21st Infantry, to the 13th ; O. M. Hascom, late
oi me inn iniantry, 10 tne tain, vice uouiliug, re-
lieved at hla own request: William O. McCaskev.
Int. nfllin Oilfl Tnlimlitir h.. miiK. T L'ill.. 1.....
or 2!2d Infantry, to th 2oth ; W. T. Dodge, late of the
7th Infantrv. to the 21st: T. J. Dunn, late of tho llth
lufantry, to the Md ; P. W. Ootid, late of the 6tli, to
me vu ; it. j- curong, late 01 the itn, to tne Bain ;
it. M. Fleming, late of the llth, to the 26th; Jacob
ramus, mre oi me aatu, to the mil, vice Urimes, re
llevcd at his own request.

Ab Second Lieutenants:.!. Sturamel. late of 13d
Infantry to 8d ; S. II. Bogardus, 4th to 4th ; N. Bur--
ions, iiuin 10 Din; v. u. uisiey, 42d to otn ; c. K
Canuibcll. 42d to 4th : A. li. Kirhert. Slut t.n Nth .1
(J. King, 81st to 1 8th ; J. C. Comer, 21st to 12th ; W,
II. Sloan, lHh to 12th ; C. II. Leonard. 81st to 13th
W. A. Newton, 8th to 13th; W. II. Bower, 46th to
lath ; P. Fitzpotrick, 43d to 13th ; T. W. Lord, 43d to

tn; v. a. l ecKiey, 44tn to zotn ; .lonn uannister,
43d to 20th; E. Trcnuock, 19th to 20th: T. II. K. Eb- -
steen, 18th to 21st; J. K. Marlln, 8lst io22d; Charles
lioy, aiitn to 23d ; J. w. ralrfleld, 17th to 23d ; p. T,
jiruuncK, mm 10 aau ; l . 'jay ior, aa to win.

Second. Bv direction of the President tho follow
ing named Second Lieutenant or Inrantry, now
awaiting assignments, are hereby transferred to
the cavalry and artillery arms:

To the Cavalry Frank W. Robinson, late or lflth
Infantry, to 2Uh Cavalry; Wm. P. Hull, of lath
Inr., to 6th Cav. ; P. P. Barnard, or 4th Inr., to 6tU
t av. ; u. ue juhuo, or 2d inr., to itn uav. ; w . u
Ledgerwood, or 18th Inr.. to 6th Cav.: Thomas 15,

Peed, or 29th Inr., to 9th Cav. ; D. O. Swain, or 84th
ini., to nun i a v.

To the Artillery John Pope, Jr., late or 20th Int.,
to the 1st Art. ; J. A. A. Robinson, of 17th Inf., to
ist Art. ; .amaniei on, oi ini., to an Art. ; a.
W. (ireelv. of f4th Inr.. to 2d Art. : Adalbert Fell.
or 21st Inf., to 2d Art, ; A. T. Abbott, of 28th Int., to
3d Art. ; Lharu s ueiner, oi an inr., to Bii Art. ; a. u.
Imin.iHru t.t Clol I n f n Q.l Art If 17 A n.lnruAii
or 6th Inf., to 4th Art. ; George M. Harris, or loth
inr., to 4tn Art, ; ueorge a. agc,itn inf., tooth
Ariinery.

Third. The officers herein-name- d will report with
out delay, by letter, to the colonels or their regi
ments, anu tnose not now on uuty win join tneir
posts. Those who aro assigned to temporary duty
will be ordered to their companies by the comman-
ders of the departments in which they are serving,
when they can be relieved without prejudice to the
service. Those on signal duty will bo at once re-
lieved, and will Join their companies without delay.

Personal.
Judge Richardson, Assistant Secrefary of the

Treasury, returned to Washington this morning.
Ct nimlsaioner Delano will return on Monday

next.
YlMllIng the President' Mnnnlon.

A large number of the attendants at the Baltimore
Gei man Singing Festival are here y visiting
the Executive Mansion and other places of In-

tel est.
Off Tor I.ona Branch.

The President and his faintly leave the capital at
6 o'clt ck this arternoon for Long Branch. They will
otcui y the suite of rooms prepared for the occasion
at SU tson's.

Appointment. I
Michael Vidal, of Louisiana, has been appointed

eon.niisBioneron the part or the United Statcs,iinder
the convention with Peru or December 4, lstw, ror
the adjustment or claims of citizens or either
country.

The I.onff Branch Party.
Special Dcupatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, July 18. Borie, who
arrived here last evening ror that purpose, will ac-
company the President ln the steamer Tallapoosa,
this evening, to Long Branch. It is understood that
the President will be the guest or Mr. Borie.wliile at
Long Branch.

The Yiralnia Senatorship.
The attempt to make Doctor Sharpe, Grant's

brother-in-la- Senator rrom Virginia, is not likely
to succeed, hharpe took a deep interest In tho
Wells party, and thereby Incurred the bitter hostility
or the Walker men. Some or the Federal oillce-holde- rs

ln Virginia are urging Sharpe for the Sen-
atorship, because it Is understood his election would
please the President The members elect of the
Legislature now here say he has no chance.

CommlHaloner Delano,
who has been absent for a week, will return on
Monday. Several important vacancies which have
occurred during his absence are all held ln abeyance
until his return.

The Decision
of Chief Justice Chase ln the application for a writ
of habeas corpus in the Georgia case is expected to
he announced this week. Yerger's counsel are con-
fident of a favorable decision.

FROM NEW YORK. .
Afore PuftlliHiu.

Despatch to The Evening I'cleffraph,
New York, July IS. Information or the fight be-

tween Blake and Uoodman has been received here.
It took place near Port Jervls, N. Y., was stubbornly
contested throughout the twenty-thre- e rounds, last-
ing one hour and forty minutes, and' ended liiGood-uia- u

winning. The stakes were 1250 a side.
A V'etmel Ken tiled on the I. a ken.

Buffalo, July 15. Two of the crew or the
schooner Garrjowen, grounded near Cleveland on
the 1st or July, are niaKlng allldavits before 11. W.
Uemans, British Consul, that the vessel was scut-
tled by the captain. As the vessel and cargo were
Insured, the under writers have been put on their
guard pending the, result or the Investigation before
the consul.

Sad Accident.
New Yohk, July 1R. Yesterday arternoon Miss

Rnssell attempted to rescue a baby that had lallen
in the water at Little Neck Bay, Long islmd Sound,
and both were drowned. An old lady, Mrs. Russell,
the mother, also Jumped overboard, but was rescued,
and now lies in a critical situation.

FROM BALTIMORE.
The I.nwt Pay of the (Ireat HiriiHorfciit.

Baltimore, July 18. With y closes the grand
Sa'iigeifist in the amusements at Scheutzen Park,
(juite a number or the members or the different
singing foctclicB are still here, but many left for their
vunousj homes this morning. Not a lew visited
Washington this forenoon, and will return this eve-
ning, joining their comrades homeward. No serious
accident has occurred during the visit of the great
crowd, and nothing of au unpleasant character.
From the commencement on Saturday evening last
until now, the has been a continued
loundvf social and musical entertainment.

Pemonnl.
Among the passengers on the Berlin yesterday af-

ternoon, from this port for Southampton, were Henry
Howard and family, of the British Legation at Wash-
ington; Mr. Kalnals, British Consul at this port; and
Rev. Dr. Rankin, or St. Luke's Episcopal Church.

Stock Quotation by Telearanh. 3 P. ill.
Glendluuing, Davis A Co. report through their New

York house the following:
N. Y. Central R. 213V Toledo and Wabash. . 76V
Ph. and Rea R. Vi'i MIL and St. Paul R. o. 77 stf

Mich. S. and N. I.R..107V Mil. and St Paul R, p. 87

Clo. and Pitt R. K 84 Adams Express. 69
Chi. and N. W. com.. 8I.I4' Wells, Fargo. iX
Chi. and N. W. prof.. 88 United SUtes 71

Chi. and R. I. R H7tf Tennessee as, New... 60
Pitta K. W. ft Chi. IU62 Gold 130
PacfucM. s Market strong.

I West, pnlon Tel 87,'.''

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Meeting of ih In'.rrtlnllntinl Young .Tien'

Vrtriauan aciiioii.Dtpatch to Tht Evening Telegraph.
rrmrt inn tm.. July IB The International Yonnn;

Men's Christian Association Convention is largely
attended y, some four hundred organlr.atlond
being represented. Tne repon 01 me iuwuuh
Commute was niado this morning. Among other
facta It was stated by the agent that he had travelled
WOO mile during the past year, and had visited 669
associations. Thirteen associations hold property
valued at f l,7oo,ooo. Conversions, 8,804: member-
ship, 80,000. The chief object of the convention is to
devise measures ror more efficient labor ln the
future.

Reform In Harvard Vnlvertdty.
Dfpateh to Tht livening Telegraph.

iiosTOM, .inly in Among his reform at Harvard
University President Eliot has permitted women

the 1'nlverslty courses of instruction. It la
probable that the whole academical course will be
thrown open to them.

Pen body Inntltate Dedicated.
The Peabody Institute, established mainly by thftbounty, arid named In honor of (loorfro Peabody,was dedicated yesterday In the town of Peabody.

The dedicatory address was made by 'Key. J. W
Fletcher. In briefly responding Mr. Peabody saidhe would now add 4B,ooo to his original bequest tothe Institute, making tho total of his gift $100,000.

Tlie IVentlier In the Mountain.CiiFssoN SraiNOR, July 18. Weather clear. Ther-
mometer at a P. M 80.

THOMAS AND SHERIDAN.

Cenernlllnllrck Tell Why General Thomano Relieved at Nulivlllc-slierldati- 'N
Last Hide. (Corresptmae nee of the Cincinnati Oazeite.
Cincinn ati, July K As a general thing one wonldexpect to learn of the secret acts of tho War

durlug the Rebellion Washington ratherthanCalifornia. But the occasion of ueneral Hal-lec- ks departure from tho Paciilo coast for the Kisthas accidentally brouaht to light the facts connectedwith the order relieving General George H. Thomas.St, Kme huad f h,s army' ttna bcfore u,
Among a number of friends who had called in Sanrranciscoto say good-by- e to General Halleck hewas asked concerning his part in that transaction

when he gave the following history or It:President Lincoln, Secretary Stanton, and himseirall had the greatest faith In General Thomas. Theywero anxious to have him move, but trusted hiajudgment Implicitly, as he was on the ground. Onemorning, a few days before the battle of Nashvillethe President received a request from General Grantthat Generul Thomas should bo Immediately re.moved.
The Presitlent took the note over to Mr. Stanton,

saying that it was a very had business, that he deeplyregretted the step, and but for disregarding a directrequest of the General-in-Chie- r ho would not con-
sent to it Mr. Stanton was equally decided as tothe Impolicy or the step. General Halleck was
called ln and opposed the measure very earnestlyFinally Mr. Lincoln said he did not reel at liberty toInterfere, but he would like to have the order show
that he was not the llrst mover In the matter. Gene- -
ral Halleck then drew au order covering the casethough not placing the entire responsibility upon
General Grant.

I ron seeing this Mr. Stanton directed it to be
changed, to read so as to show that it was tlone by
the special request of the General-in-Chie- f, and
neither Mr. Lincoln nor Mr. Stanton were willing to
go before the country on anything less than thatGeneral Halleck felt that a great military mistake
and outrage wus being committed, and that ln some
way, It should be prevented.

The couierence over the matter was a long andearnest one. At length General Halleck asked Mr.
Stanton if he would report him for disobedience of
orders if he should delay the publication of this par-
ticular one for a rew days. Mr. Stanton said he
would not General Halleck pocketed the order. Arew days after, General Thomas had completed his
preparations, moved upon the Rebels, and defeated
them disastrously. As it is well known, the order, so

jnueh talked of since, was never Issued.
It has been the received opinion that General Logan

was the officer designated by General Grant to super-
sede General Thomas. This It seems Is a mistake.
According to General Halleck, the request of Gene-
ral Grant also specified General Schofield as the suc-
cessor, and the order"as tlnally written did designate
him for the place. The name or General Logan did
not at any time come up ln connection with the
change, either on the part or Grant or or the autho-
rities in Washington, nor was General Schofield
aware or the request made by Grant General
Thomas' army of rriends larger now by many times
than the great army he commanded will read this
with Interest

ANOTHER BIDE BY SHERIDAN.
Since General Sheridan rode down to Winchester,

it is doubtlul whether he has ridden raster than when
he was driven ln a special stage a rew days since
from Deseret, on the railroad, to Salt Lake City.
With three members of hlB staff and Governor Camp-
bell of Wyoming, he had met the party or Mr. Wade
and Senator Conkling, and both parties, each making
a stage load, started for Salt Lake. The distance
was twenty-eigh- t miles, the day hot, the road half
mountainous, half plain, all rough, ami tor the most
part dusty. Wells, Fargo A Co. send out their
stages under orders. Tho trips are to occupy ex-
actly so much time. And no express train la more
regular, perils of mountains and ditches, of
course, excepted. Mr. Wade's party started first
The second stage was not quite ready. The orders
as to time were to come with it Meantime our
driver was to push matters. He pushed them. The
first three hundred yards was over a held now hard
as Btone, but once furrowed by the plow. The route,
it may with propriety be said, lay directly across the
waves. How that good stage rode them It is hard
to relate, though it Is Impossible to forget We had
thus bounded over plain, had crossed moun-
tain spurs, had swooped down to the plain
again, and were . hair way to Salt Lake
City, when Sheridan's stage came np

it would be more accurate to say, dropped down
upon ns. They had been delayed hair the time we
had been driving. They had not ridden slow. All
the signs were against that If there was any spot
rrom the roretop or the leading horse, back over all
the rest, over officers, Governor and alike, not
covered with mud, It was not discernible. We met
at a relay house, and rresh horses were attached.
Then came the start. The time rrom Deseret to the
city was to be three hours and a quarter. The
usual time la five hours, and deemed short at
that

Off they dashed, those noted gentlemen, in mud,
the General on top, where he could see the ground,
hold his own, and watch the column, the other in-
side, where they sat, almost beyond recognition,
awaiting a second coating. In live minutes they
were moving in a whirlwind or dust, which ror them
was occasionally relieved by a dash ol water, as they
plunged through the brooks. Our party rollowed.
We, too, were enveloped ln cloud, and always when
least expected there came to us, too, through
windows which must be open, the same splash
or mud and dash of water. It would
he unfair to tell who ortenest bounced
to the rool, or how hard onr experience showed
heads to be, or v hose heads they were. Mr. Greeley
has the copyright ror all such descriptions. He
would change it now, if he had been with us. Mor-
mons stopped work In the fields to see, stopped teams
in the road to look back, crowded to doors and win-
dows, or rose np rrom seats under cool porches, to
see what all this rush or Gentiles meant Anu so
Sheridan rode down to Salt Lake. It must be con-
fessed that he came out ahead. We attributed it to
the lact that he sat on the box and directed the
movements. The driver made his time, and reported
at the stage office in three hours and a quarter.

(craping:.
Troy has laundries.
There Is an American school in Sitka
Illinois has a school fund of f I0,oo0,0u0.
A new Iron pleasure steam yacht Is now plying

on Lake Meniphremagog.
The Annapolis students have to study on Sun-

day the same as on other days.
Willard's Hotel, at Washington, Is to be enlarged

and rebuilt
English "ladles" cut dewn the silk curtains in

railway coaches and make aprons or thorn.
A train is to be put on between Su Louis and

New York 10 go through in thirty-nin- e hours.
In London rushionable society American ladles,

are very much snubbed or late.t

715 OIESNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

IOim FARNUM & CO., COMMISSION MER
J t rlitnta and Manufacturers of Oonectoca Tick-in- . etc 1
ho. 23.CUESNl)T Sweet. PiiUadelyUia. M mm


